
The FYN Virtual Learning Series (VLS) has reached an

important milestone: we had the 100th virtual session

recently! Happy FYNniversary! If you are new to the series

and would like to catch up, all the recordings are now

available on YouTube.

We would like to thank our partners who helped us deliver

interesting and unique sessions. We would also like to thank

our supporters, and you, for participating in such great

numbers. We welcome your feedback with ideas for future

sessions!
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The start of the summer marks the start of new students

in the public service. Join us on June 9th for the Student

Welcoming Event, hosted in partnership with the Canada

School of Public Service. 
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https://www.youtube.com/user/FYNRJFF
https://wiki.gccollab.ca/GCStudents/Student_Welcoming_2021
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This summer we're getting more interactive and engaging! FYN VLS is delving

deeper into career topics and sharing more resources than ever before! Explore all

that GC has to offer.

Public Service Basics (June)

Application walk-throughs (June)

Interview role plays, (June)

Mapping the maze of GC opportunities  (June)

Networking events (July)

Speed mentoring sessions (August)

Visit the Virtual Learning GCwiki site to view the complete

list of VLS webcasts offered this summer, such as:

 

Discussions with Newer Indigenous

Public Servants  

June 17th – Indigenous youth sharing

their lived experiences, including what

they see as successes and challenges;

and now, how they are maneuvering

their public service career path

Career Discussions with Senior

Indigenous Leaders  

June 21st – They will share with us

their lived experiences, including

maximizing their skill sets, the

challenges and successes they faced

being an Indigenous employee /

executive.

.

SUMMER EVENTS

Additionally, in partnership with Knowledge Circle for Indigenous Inclusion (KCII),

FYN VLS has put together two career events in June:

Join us on June 10th for the YPN summit where you’ll learn how to leverage existing

talents and develop skills to break down silos to support young professionals across

departmental and geographic barriers.

https://wiki.gccollab.ca/FYN_Virtual_Learning_Series
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLFfhoGV7DyecYqI0vnhBaCxrCwAckqbdLeLEati_sVwV4aQ/viewform


PARTNERSHIPS
Panel Pledge: We are working with several of our Network partners to create a Panel

Pledge to ensure that all events have diverse panels. Specifically, we are looking to

increase the inclusion of Black, Indigenous, Racialized and, 2SLGBTQIA+ Employees,

Persons with Disabilities, and Women. If you or someone you know would like to be

included on this roster of speakers, please complete the form, and feel free to share it

widely. 

Orientation: FYN is working closely with multiple partners to create a generic on-

boarding toolbox for all new public servants. The Onboarding Community of Practice is

open to anyone who works on a departmental orientation team in any capacity.

Mentorship: Many departments and networks have identified the value of mentorship

programs. FYN is working with others to gather the best practices, platforms and tools,

and resources being used across the GC. Please join us to share and collaborate here at

GC Mentor GC.
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Public 

Service 

Pride 

Week!

June 1st marked the start of #PrideSeason which takes place

from June to September, with local events across Canada. Tune

in on June 15th at 11am (ET) for a virtual flag-raising. The Public

Service Pride Week 2021 will take place from August 23 – 27.

Watch out for a variety of events, by following @PSPW2021 on

Twitter!

fynrjff1@gmail.com

FOLLOW US

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScZJI_AJ5U9Z9zJLMkKmWBs0TdfX4C3cI2EZY8sLt1hxAzIcg/viewform
https://gcconnex.gc.ca/groups/profile/70774109/onboarding-community-of-practice-communaute-de-pratique-dintegration?language=en
https://gccollab.ca/groups/profile/8189688/engc-mentor-gcfrgc-mentor-gc
https://t.co/Dk7bjJwZwu?amp=1
https://www.facebook.com/FYN.RJFF/
https://www.instagram.com/fyn_rjff/?hl=en
https://wiki.gccollab.ca/FYN_Virtual_Learning_Series
http://gmail.com/

